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Abstract
Background: High-throughput technologies have opened new avenues to study biological processes and
pathways. The interpretation of the immense amount of data sets generated nowadays needs to be facilitated in
order to enable biologists to identify complex gene networks and functional pathways. To cope with this task
multiple computer-based programs have been developed. GeneTrail is a freely available online tool that screens
comparative transcriptomic data for differentially regulated functional categories and biological pathways extracted
from common data bases like KEGG, Gene Ontology (GO), TRANSPATH and TRANSFAC. Additionally, GeneTrail
offers a feature that allows screening of individually defined biological categories that are relevant for the
respective research topic.
Results: We have set up GeneTrail for the use of Arabidopsis thaliana. To test the functionality of this tool for plant
analysis, we generated transcriptome data of root and leaf responses to Fe deficiency and the Arabidopsis metal
homeostasis mutant nas4x-1. We performed Gene Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA) with eight meaningful pairwise
comparisons of transcriptome data sets. We were able to uncover several functional pathways including metal
homeostasis that were affected in our experimental situations. Representation of the differentially regulated
functional categories in Venn diagrams uncovered regulatory networks at the level of whole functional pathways.
Over-Representation Analysis (ORA) of differentially regulated genes identified in pairwise comparisons revealed
specific functional plant physiological categories as major targets upon Fe deficiency and in nas4x-1.
Conclusion: Here, we obtained supporting evidence, that the nas4x-1 mutant was defective in metal homeostasis.
It was confirmed that nas4x-1 showed Fe deficiency in roots and signs of Fe deficiency and Fe sufficiency in leaves.
Besides metal homeostasis, biotic stress, root carbohydrate, leaf photosystem and specific cell biological categories
were discovered as main targets for regulated changes in response to - Fe and nas4x-1. Among 258 differentially
expressed genes in response to - Fe and nas4x-1 five functional categories were enriched covering metal
homeostasis, redox regulation, cell division and histone acetylation. We proved that GeneTrail offers a flexible and
user-adapted way to identify functional categories in large-scale plant transcriptome data sets. The distinguished
feature that allowed analysis of individually assembled functional categories facilitated the study of the Arabidopsis
thaliana transcriptome.
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High-throughput technologies for transcriptional profil-
ing have strongly advanced our understanding of com-
plex networks of gene interactions in physiology and
development. The most common integrative approach
for measuring gene expression is microarray analysis,
which has already been applied to investigate many bio-
logical processes. For storing the vast amount of mea-
sured expression profiles, many freely available
repositories have been developed, including the Gene
Expression Omnibus (GEO) [1] or Stanford Microarray
Database (SMD) [2]. It has become a routine habit for
many researchers to consult published microarray
expression data for theoretical modeling of regulatory
networks involving their favourite genes prior to experi-
mentation [3,4]. The full strength of microarray inter-
pretation lies in the possibility of extracting information
beyond the single gene level to address questions on the
co-regulation of genes, on the identification of gene net-
works and entire extensive pathways of genes acting in
the same physiological process. Specialized software
tools like Genevestigator [4], the Botany Array Resource
(BAR) [5], MapMan [6], ATTED-II [7,8] or VirtualPlant
[9] for example have been developed to answer such
complex questions in plants.
The analysis software tool GeneTrail [10] can be used
for comparative analysis of transcriptome data to iden-
tify functional clusters or pathways rather than single
genes that are affected in one experimental condition
compared to another. This user-friendly and freely avail-
able tool covers analysis of a wide spectrum of available
biological categories assembled from information of the
Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG),
Gene Ontology (GO), TRANSPATH pathways and tran-
scription factors from TRANSFAC. An advantage of
GeneTrail is that functional categories for investigation
by the program need not to be predefined by the soft-
ware developers, the categories can also be created by
the users themselves according to their personal fields
of interest. Therefore, the GeneTrail tool allows indivi-
dual users a flexible pathway analysis when comparing
two different samples.
GeneTrail has already been applied to analyse tran-
s c r i p t o m ed a t ao faw i d er a n g eo fm o d e lo r g a n i s m s
including Homo sapiens and Mus musculus [11-13].
Here, we demonstrate the functionality of GeneTrail for
plant transcriptome analysis beyond the single gene level.
Our example of application was based on the compari-
sons of the root and leaf transcriptomes of the metal
homeostasis mutant nas4x-1 [14] and wild type plants in
response to sufficient and deficient Fe supply. Our study
focused on the regulatory patterns of entire response
pathways. These response pathways included cellular
categories derived from KEGG, GO, TRANSPATH and
TRANSFAC, plant-specific response pathways described
in MapMan [6] and an individually assembled category
named “metal homeostasis”. Gene Set Enrichment Analy-
sis (GSEA) of all genes and Over-Representation Analysis
(ORA) of the selected differentially expressed genes pro-
vided complex information on regulatory networks at the
level of gene categories and pathways.
Methods
Plant material and growth conditions
The nas4x-1 mutant plant line used has been described
in [14]. Wild type and nas4x-1 plants were grown in a
hydroponic solution containing a quarter strength of
Hoagland salts (0.1875 mM MgSO4 ×7H 2O, 0.125 mM
KH2PO4, 0.3125 mM KNO3, 0.375 mM Ca(NO3)2,1 2 . 5
μMK C L ,1 2 . 5μMH 3BO3,2 . 5μMM n S O 4 ×H 2O, 0.5
μMZ n S O 4 ×7H 2O, 0.375 μMC u S O 4 ×5H 2O,
0.01875 μM( N H 4)6Mo7O24 ×4H 2O, pH 6.0) supplied
with 10 μM FeNa-EDTA. The medium was exchanged
weekly. Four weeks after germination, plants were
exposed for another week to plant medium containing
either 10 μM FeNa-EDTA (+ Fe) or without Fe (- Fe).
Cultivation took place at 21°C/19°C and 16 h light, 8 h
dark cycles and a light intensity of 150 μmol × m
-2 ×s
-1.
RNA extraction and microarray hybridization
L3/ L4 rosette leaves and roots of wild type and nas4x-1
mutant plants grown under + and - Fe were harvested
separately in liquid nitrogen (total of 8 samples). Experi-
ments were performed three times in three consecutive
weeks and respective samples were harvested to obtain
3 biological replicates (n = 3; Additional file 1, Figure
S1A). Total RNA was extracted from 100 mg of root or
leaf material with the Qiagen RNeasy Plant Mini Prep
Kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 5 μgR N A
were processed into biotin-labeled cRNA and hybridized
to Affymetrix GeneChip Arabidopsis ATH1 Genome
Arrays (Affymetrix, High Wycombe, U.K.), using the
Affymetrix One-Cycle Labeling and Control (Target) kit
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Microarray
signals were determined using Affymetrix Microarray
Suite 5.1.(MAS 5.1) and made comparable by scaling the
average overall signal intensity of all probe sets to a tar-
get signal of 100 (Affymetrix GeneChip Operating soft-
ware, GCOS) [15,16]. Data are available under http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE24348.
Statistical analysis of microarray expression data and
calculation of fold changes
F o rf u r t h e rd a t aa n a l y s i s ,t h ed a t ae x t r a c t e df r o mt h e
Affymetrix Microarray Suite Microarray were processed
by using standard quantile normalization [17], which
has become one of the most commonly used normaliza-
tion techniques for microarray data and finds also
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“Robust Multichip Average"(RMA) approach [18]. Med-
ian values were calculated from the normalized expres-
sion signals of the three biological replicates. Fold
changes were calculated from median values for eight
comparisons of the eight data sets, namely - Fe vs. + Fe
( W T ) ,-F ev s .+F e( nas4x-1), nas4x-1 vs. WT (+ Fe),
nas4x-1 vs. WT (- Fe), for roots and leaves, respectively
(see Additional file 1, Figure S1D).
GeneTrail
The web-based application GeneTrail [10,19] provided
two basic approaches for assessing the enrichment or
depletion of gene sets: the unweighted Gene Set Enrich-
ment Analysis (GSEA) and the Over-Representation
Analysis (ORA).
GeneTrail supported a variant of unweighted GSEA
[20]. The input for a GSEA was a list of genes or proteins
that were sorted by an arbitrary criterion (e.g., fold
changes of expression values). For computing the statisti-
cal significance of a biological category, a Kolmogorov-
Smirnov-like test was used that computed whether the
genes in the category were equally distributed (category
was not enriched) or accumulated on top (see example in
Additional file 2, Figure S2A) or on bottom (see example
in Additional file 2, Figure S2B) of the list. To this end, a
running sum was computed as follows: When processing
the input list from top to bottom, the running sum was
increased each time a gene belonged to the biological cate-
gory, otherwise the running sum was decreased. Red
graphs with a ‘mountain-like shape’ illustrated a specific
category predominantly containing top-ranked genes (see
example in Additional file 2, Figure S2A). In contrast,
green graphs with a ‘valley-like shape’ illustrated a specific
category predominantly containing bottom-ranked genes
(see example in Additional file 2, Figure S2B). The enrich-
ment of a category did not imply a differential expression
of all genes of this category. The expression values of
every single gene were interpreted and evaluated individu-
ally. For estimating the statistical significance, the maximal
deviation from zero of the running sum was considered. If
this maximal deviation was positive, the category was
enriched for the test set genes, otherwise it was depleted.
In GeneTrail, the p-value was computed as the probability
that any running sum reached a larger or equal absolute
maximal deviation from zero. To perform GSEA fold
changes were generated to compare two samples, which
were then sorted according to values from highest to low-
est. Sorted gene identifiers were uploaded as text file prior
to performing GSEA.
An ORA compared a set of interesting genes or pro-
teins (test set) to a background distribution (reference
set) concerning a certain biological category (e.g. a
metabolic pathway). The distribution of test set genes
that were contained in the considered biological cate-
gory were compared to the genes of the reference set
having this property. If more genes in the test set
belonged to the considered biological category than
expected, this category was enriched or over-repre-
sented, otherwise the category was depleted or under-
represented in the test set. In GeneTrail, the statistical
significance was assessed by computing a one-tailed p-
value using the hypergeometric distribution.
If not mentioned otherwise, we performed all analyses
with GeneTrail using the following parameters: p-value
adjustment: FDR, significance threshold: 0.05. The number
of two genes per category was set as minimum number for
all analyses. As reference set for performing an ORA, we
used all genes present on the ATH1 chip. All analysis
results computed with GeneTrail are available on the web-
site http://genetrail.bioinf.uni-sb.de/paper/ath/, where
links to GSEA and ORA results are provided (The original
GeneTrail results pages can be accessed under the file
named SummaryPage.html for all comparisons).
NIA Array Analysis Tool
For statistical treatment and identification of differen-
tially expressed genes from pairwise comparisons, the
web-based software NIA Array Analysis tool developed
by the National Institute on Aging [21] was utilized.
The statistical analysis performed with this online tool
was based on the single-factor ANalysis Of VAriance
(ANOVA). The statistical significance was determined
using the False Discovery Rate (FDR) method. The data
were statistically analyzed using the following settings:
error model ´max (average, actual)’,0 . 0 1p r o p o r t i o no f
highest variance values to be removed before variance
averaging, 10 degrees of freedom for the Bayesian error
model, 0.05 Benjamini and Hochberg False discovery
rate (FDR) threshold, zero mutations.
Results
Adaptation of GeneTrail for the use of Arabidopsis
thaliana
In order to utilize GeneTrail for Arabidopsis thaliana,
we extended GeneTrail such that, besides our supported
default identifiers, Arabidopsis-specific identifiers (AGI
gene codes from TAIR, transcript IDs from the ATH1
microarray) could be used. In addition, we allowed for
the usage of the ATH1 chip as pre-defined reference
set. Moreover, we improved the handling of individually
defined categories. As default analyses for Arabidopsis,
we included KEGG, GO, Homologene, and the search
for an arbitrary amino acid sequence motif.
Experimental design
In order to evaluate the GeneTrail tool for plant-specific
analysis, we generated and used transcriptome data sets
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under + and - Fe supply (Additional file 1, Figure S1).
The quadruple nas4x-1 mutant harbours T-DNA inser-
tions in the four NICOTIANAMINE SYNTHASE (NAS)
genes present in the Arabidopsis genome. In conse-
quence this mutant shows a strongly reduced nicotiana-
mine (NA) level [14]. Since nicotianamine acts as
chelator for Fe, Cu and Zn, nas4x-1 mutants have a
defect in transport and allocation of these metals
throughout the plant [14]. Microarray experiments were
conducted using the Arabidopsis ATH1 GenChip (Affy-
metrix). For this study, four-week old nas4x-1 mutant
and wild type plants were exposed for 7 days to + and -
Fe supply. These conditions have been established pre-
viously and have resulted in a reproducibly strong inter-
veinal leaf chlorosis of nas4x-1 plants compared to wild
type, especially upon Fe deficiency conditions (Addi-
tional file 1, Figure S1B) [14]. The experiment was
repeated three times in consecutive weeks to obtain
three independent biological repetitions. Rosette leaves
and roots of five week-old plants were harvested and
microarray hybridization experiments were performed.
Normalized expression values (available from GEO
under http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?
acc=GSE24348) were either processed and further ana-
lysed in GeneTrail or screened for differentially
expressed genes with the NIA array tool and subse-
quently used for GeneTrail (see experimental outline in
Additional file 1, Figure S1A, S1C). A total of eight
meaningful pair-wise comparisons between the eight
data sets was considered in our analysis, namely - Fe vs.
+F e( W T ) ,-F ev s .+F e( nas4x-1), nas4x-1 vs. WT (+
Fe), nas4x-1 vs. WT (- Fe), for roots and leaves, respec-
tively (Additional file 1, Figure S1D).
Gene Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA) using general
biochemical and cell biological categories from KEGG,
TRANSPATH, GO and TRANSFAC
To identify functional categories that were significantly
differentially regulated between nas4x-1 and wild type
and between + and - Fe samples we performed Gene
Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA). GeneTrail-predefined
categories from KEGG, TRANSPATH, GO and TRANS-
FAC were used in GSEA for the eight pair-wise compar-
isons that were mentioned in the previous paragraph to
be meaningful to us (see also Additional file 1, Figure
S 1 D ) .C o m p a r i n g-F ev s .+F ei nw i l dt y p ew ec o u l d
identify nine induced categories belonging to four differ-
ent areas (carbohydrate and energy, oxidoreductase
activity, defense response, nitrate and amino acid meta-
bolism), and 17 repressed categories belonging to 11 dif-
ferent areas (dolichol metabolism, cold response, prenol
metabolism, chloroplast, flavonoid metabolism, nucleo-
side metabolism, COP1, cellulose activity, fatty acid
metabolism, phototropism, DNA polymerase) (Tables 1
and Additional file 3, Table S1). When comparing
nas4x-1 s a m p l e s ,-F ev s .+F e ,w ei d e n t i f i e df i v ec a t e -
gories of three different areas (Fe transport, protease,
secondary metabolism) that were induced, whereas three
categories of two different areas (hormone/auxin trans-
port, tubulin) were repressed (Tables 1 and Additional
file 3, Table S1). When comparing + Fe samples, nas4x-
1 vs. wild type, we found that 16 categories of five dif-
ferent areas (pyrimidin metabolism, nutrient reservoir,
metal homeostasis, defense/glucosinolate/chitinase, gen-
eral metabolism) were induced while five categories of
three different areas (sucrose, fatty acid, protein synth-
esis) were repressed (Tables 1 and Additional file 3,
Table S1). Finally in the comparison of - Fe samples,
nas4x-1 vs. wild type, only five categories of two differ-
ent areas (metal, ATPase) were induced, and no cate-
gories were found repressed (Tables 1 and Additional
file 3, Table S1). From these data we can conclude that
the number of differentially regulated categories was
highest in the comparisons of wild type - Fe vs. + Fe (in
total 26 categories belonging to 15 areas, Tables 1 and
Additional file 3, Table S1) and of + Fe, nas4x-1 vs. wild
type (in total 21 categories belonging to eight areas,
Tables 1 and Additional file 3, Table S1) suggesting that
cellular physiology of the plants from which the samples
had been taken had been drastically affected by the
treatment (wild type + vs. - Fe) and by the mutation (+
Fe nas4x-1 vs. wild type). On the other other hand, the
number of differentially regulated categories was low
when comparing nas4x-1 s a m p l e sw i t he a c ho t h e r( i n
total eight categories belonging to five areas, Tables 1
and Additional file 3, Table S1) and nas4x-1 with wild
type at - Fe (in total five categories belonging to two
areas, Tables 1 and Additional file 3, Table S1). The lat-
ter observation suggests that few cell physiological
changes had occurred between the samples which were
therefore physiologically more similar to each other at
cellular level.
When comparing leaf samples the majority of cate-
gories were also affected between wild type + and - Fe
(in total 31 categories belonging to 15 areas), while an
intermediate number of categories was hit between
nas4x-1 samples (in total twelve categories belonging to
ten areas) and between nas4x-1 and wild type at - Fe (in
total 14 categories belonging to eight areas) (Tables 1
and Additional file 3, Table S1). Few changes of cate-
gories were found between nas4x-1 and wild type leaves
at + Fe (in total five categories belonging to five areas)
(Tables 1 and Additional file 3, Table S1). These com-
parisons therefore suggest that wild type + and - Fe leaf
samples were physiologically very different, whereas
nas4x-1 leaf samples (+ or - Fe) and - Fe samples
(nas4x-1 or wild type) were only partially physiologically
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between nas4x-1 and wild type leaves upon + Fe. There-
fore, roots and leaves reacted with similar strength to +
and - Fe. The nas4x-1 mutation had resulted in an
approximation of the - Fe wild type situation in roots
and of the + Fe wild type cell physiological situation in
leaves.
Due to the diversity and little overlap of cellular cate-
gories hit in between the different comparisons we were
not able to represent the results in Venn diagrams in
any reasonable manner (not shown).
GSEA of transcriptome data using specific plant
physiology categories (MapMan)
The GeneTrail-predefined categories utilized in the pre-
vious paragraph reflected the physiological status at cel-
lular level but did not appear sufficient for the
investigation at whole organism level. To circumvent
this obstacle, we performed GSEA with categories that
had been developed for the plant-specific visualization
tool MapMan [6]. MapMan categories could be incorpo-
rated into the GSEA tool of GeneTrail as individually
defined categories. Contrary to the GeneTrail-predefined
categories the genes of MapMan categories had been
grouped according to physiological aspects and path-
ways relevant for plants.
The number of MapMan categories affected in the
eight meaningful comparisons was determined as in the
previous paragraph (Tables 1 and Additional file 4,
Table S2). We found that between one and seven Map-
Man categories (induced and repressed counted
together) were hit in the eight comparisons (Tables 1
and Additional file 4, Table S2). The majority of Map-
Man categories affected was found when comparing
wild type roots + and - Fe (six categories) and leaf
nas4x-1 vs. wild type (six and seven categories for + and
- Fe, respectively) (Table 1). Only one MapMan category
was hit in the comparison of leaf + vs. - Fe, while all
other comparisons gave intermediate numbers of Map-
Man categories hit (four to five) (Table 1). In total we
identified 15 different MapMan categories in all com-
parisons of root samples and 17 different MapMan cate-
gories in all comparisons of leaf samples. The data were
represented in Venn diagrams (Figure 1). This represen-
tation shows that among the 15 categories affected in
root samples three MapMan categories were shared
between at least two comparisons, namely biotic stress,
metal transport and carbohydrate metabolism (Figure
1A, C). The biotic stress category was found induced in
comparisons of - Fe vs. + Fe (in wild type and in nas4x-
1)a n di nnas4x-1 vs. wild type at + Fe, indicating that
biotic stress responses were generally induced by Fe
deficiency. The metal transport category was induced in
comparisons of nas4x-1 vs. wild type and between
nas4x-1 - and + Fe, showing that metal transport pro-
cesses were reoriented in nas4x-1. Finally, carbohydrate
metabolism was induced in nas4x-1 - Fe vs. + Fe and vs.
wild type - Fe suggesting that in nas4x-1 plants carbohy-
drate metabolism was altered in response to - Fe.
Among the 17 MapMan categories affected in leaf sam-
ples only two categories were hit in at least two compar-
isons as deduced from the Venn diagram (Figure 1B, D).
The photosystem category was induced in leaves in the
comparisons of nas4x-1 -F ev s .+F ea n dnas4x-1 vs.
wild type at - Fe indicating that nas4x-1 leaves at - Fe
experienced a remodeling of the photosynthetic appara-
tus. The MapMan category biotic stress was induced in
wild type - Fe vs. + Fe and at + Fe in nas4x-1 vs. wild
type indicating that - Fe conditions resulted in a need
for stress defense.
Table 1 Numbers of significantly enriched categories in GSEA
General biochemical and cellular categories from KEGG, GO, TRANSPATH and TRANSFAC
Roots Leaves
Comparisons induced repressed ∑ induced repressed ∑
WT - Fe vs. + Fe 9 (4) 17 (11) 26 (15) 18 (11) 13 (4) 31 (15)
nas4x-1 - Fe vs. + Fe 5 (3) 3 (2) 8 (5) 10 (8) 2 (2) 12 (10)
+F enas4x-1 vs. WT 16 (5) 5 (3) 21 (8) 3 (3) 2 (2) 5 (5)
-F enas4x-1 vs. WT 5 (2) - 5 (2) 11 (6) 3 (2) 14 (8)
MapMan categories
Roots Leaves
Comparisons induced repressed ∑ induced repressed ∑
WT - Fe vs. + Fe 5 1 6 1 - 1
nas4x-1 - Fe vs. + Fe 3 1 4 4 1 5
+F enas4x-1 vs. WT 3 2 5 4 2 6
-F enas4x-1 vs. WT 4 - 4 3 4 7
The numbers were obtained by counting induced and repressed categories of Table S1 and Table S2. In brackets are the numbers of areas into which the
corresponding enriched categories were grouped.
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specific physiological categories into GSEA added possi-
bilities for novel physiological interpretations at whole
organism level that were not achieved by merely con-
centrating on cellular categories.
GSEA of transcriptome data using an individually
designed metal homeostasis category
Surprisingly, GSEA of MapMan categories did not reveal
hits of the transport metal category in each of the eight
meaningful comparisons. One possible explanation
could be that metal transport was not affected in all
comparisons. However, an alternative interpretation
could be of technical nature that simply the transport
metal MapMan category was not complete. Indeed, this
MapMan category only contained 47 genes involved in
uptake, transport and allocation of metal ions (further
information at http://genetrail.bioinf.uni-sb.de/paper/
ath/), whereas the list of published genes that were
affected by altered metal distribution was larger. We
intended therefore to test a large metal homeostasis
category in GSEA. To obtain such a category, we col-
lected a nearly complete set of genes assembled from
published data of metal homeostasis genes and their
homologous genes based on sequence similarities and
created an individual, new functional category, that we
named “metal homeostasis” (Additional file 5, Table S3;
the gene list of this category is available as Additional
file 6, Table S4). When performing GSEA this individu-
ally defined metal homeostasis category showed enrich-
ment in all eight meaningful pairwise comparisons
(Figure 1; results are available at http://genetrail.bioinf.
Figure 1 Venn diagrams illustrating co-regulated functional categories (MapMan and metal homeostasis categories) in the eight
pairwise comparisons of transcriptome data. (A, B) Venn diagrams summarizing co-regulation data of enriched categories in pairwise
comparisons of (A) root and (B) leaf transcriptome data. Each circle represents the pairwise comparison indicated. The numbers indicate the
respective categories that were found enriched (see C, D). If categories were enriched in more than one comparison the respective number is
found in the overlap region of the circles. (C, D) Designation of categories that were found enriched in (C) root comparisons and (D) leaf
comparisons. Red coloured numbers indicate induced categories, green coloured numbers indicate repressed categories.
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in all comparisons of root samples with - Fe vs. + Fe
and nas4x-1 vs. wild type, as well as of leaf samples with
wild type - Fe vs. + Fe and + Fe nas4x-1 vs. wild type
(Figure 1). The category was repressed in leaf compari-
sons of nas4x-1 -F ev s .+F ea n d-F enas4x-1 vs. wild
type (Figure 1).
Thus, changes in external Fe supply or in internal reg-
ulators of metal chelation and transport resulted in sig-
nificant alterations of gene expression patterns of an
entire category of genes representing the components
for metal homeostasis.
Over Representation Analysis (ORA) of 258 differentially
expressed genes
Finally, we aimed at utilising GeneTrail to identify func-
tional categories among selected significantly differen-
tially expressed genes that could be revealed from our
transcriptome data [19]. To identify a list of significantly
differentially expressed genes we used the NIA array
analysis software tool to analyze the eight meaningful
pairwise comparisons. Root and leaf samples were con-
sidered separately from each other. The pairwise com-
parisons of expression values revealed a total number of
226 leaf-specific and 32 root-specific differentially
expressed genes (Additional file 7, Table S5). These 258
genes showed a differential expression in at least one
single pairwise comparison in the NIA Array analysis.
With this data set we performed an Over Representation
Analysis (ORA) to test whether among the 258 differen-
tially expressed genes specific biological categories or
pathways were affected. When an ORA was performed
with the GeneTrail-predefined categories from KEGG,
GO, TRANSPATH and TRANSFAC no category was
enriched within the 258 selected genes compared to all
t h eg e n e so nt h eA T H 1g e n ec h i p .U p o nO R Aw i t h
MapMan categories seven MapMan categories were
enriched (Table 2). Among the enriched categories were
two metal specific categories, named “metalhandling,
binding, chelation and storage” and “transport metal”,
two different oxidative stress categories, both named
“redox.dismutases and catalases”,ac e l ld i v i s i o n ,a
GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase and a non-assigned
category (Table 2). We also performed ORA with the
metal homeostasis category that we have designed indi-
vidually as described above. This category was found
enriched as expected. Hence, we conclude from ORA
analysis of the differentially expressed genes that metal
homeostasis as a category was preferentially affected in
our experimental conditions. In conclusion, ORA of
pre-selected genes allowed to interpret transcriptome
data in meaningful physiological contexts.
Discussion
Here, we mined comparative Arabidopsis transcriptome
data and identified differentially regulated functional
categories and pathways using the web-based tool Gene-
Trail, by performing Gene Set Enrichment Analysis
(GSEA) of eight meaningful pairwise comparisons
between leaf and root, nas4x-1 mutant versus wild type
samples, in response to + vs. - Fe. From our data analy-
sis we were able to determine differential numbers and
types of enriched functional categories for the respective
comparisons. Hence, we could characterize phenotypes
at cell biological level, at whole-organism physiological
level and with respect to metal homeostasis. 258 differ-
entially expressed genes were identified from the eight
meaningful pairwise comparisons. By Over-Representa-
tion Analysis (ORA) of these pre-selected genes we
could determine that five plant physiological categories
were overrepresented among them. The example we
presented here can also be used as an outline that
guides researchers through microarray analysis with the
aim of identifying regulated functional categories of
genes in plants. GeneTrail was found particularly useful
for plant physiological analysis due to its feature that
allowed incorporation of individually defined functional
categories.
Table 2 Enriched MapMan categories testing the 258 NIA pre-selected genes compared to all the genes present on
the ATH1 gene chip in the ORA
Enriched categories Associated genes
metalhandling.binding,
chelationandstorage
NAS3, ATCCS, ATFER4, ATFER3, CCH, ATFER1, NAS1, NAS2
redox.dismutasesandcatalases ATCCS, CSD2, FSD1
redox.dismutasesandcatalases WRKY60 WRKY46 WRKY47 WRKY53 WRKY48
transport.metal NRAMP3, MTPA2, IRT2, ZIP5, HMA5, YSL1




notassigned.noontology AT3G07720 AT5G52670 AT1G09450 CENP-C COR414-TM1ZW9 AT1G76260 ATNUDT6 ATEXO70H4 AT3G14100
ATNUDX13 AT4G36700
The table illustrates those genes among the 258 NIA preselected genes, which are associated with enriched categories.
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identification of differentially expressed categories
GSEA of general biochemical and cell biological cate-
gories demonstrated that roots and leaves of wild type
plants had reacted with similar strength to - Fe. 26 and
31 categories in total were differentially regulated in
wild type roots and leaves, respectively, between + and -
Fe. This number of enriched categories was higher than
that of any comparisons involving nas4x-1 samples.
Multiple reasons may have accounted for differential
regulation of these categories. Regulation of the category
might indicate an adaptation to Fe deficiency stress such
as for example defense responses. Alternatively, the lack
of Fe as a cofactor for specific enzyme activities may
have led to deregulated gene expression of these
enzymes due to feedback control, such as for example
oxidoreductase activity, nitrate and amino acid metabo-
lism. The lowered photosynthetic activity at - Fe may
also have caused extensive metabolic changes for pro-
duction of anaerobic energy as represented for example
by carbohydrate and energy categories.
The lowest numbers of differentially regulated cate-
gories were detected between roots - Fe, nas4x-1 vs.
wild type, and leaves + Fe, nas4x-1 vs. wild type. We
conclude from these numbers of regulated categories
that + Fe nas4x-1 mutant root cells had approximated
the cellular status present in - Fe wild type roots, while
+F enas4x-1 mutant leaf cells had reacted closest to
those of + Fe wild type cells. These findings correlated
well with our previous analysis of the nas4x-1 mutant.
Based on our previous investigation of Fe content, regu-
lation of Fe deficiency genes, YSL2 transporter and ferri-
t i ng e n e sw eh a dp r o p o s e dt h a tt h el a c ko f
nicotianamine had caused increased Fe deficiency
responses in the root, but Fe deficiency and sufficiency
responses in the leaves [14]. Although the comparison
of the numbers of regulated cell biological categories
was meaningful to us, the exact nature of these cate-
gories was not suitable for finding overlaps in regulatory
patterns between different samples. Due to this lack of
overlaps we were not able to represent the results in
Venn diagrams. One possible explanation for this puz-
zling finding could be that the cell biological categories
contained mostly rather few genes so that the diversity
of categories was high. Perhaps if the high number of
general categories derived from KEGG, GO, TRANS-
FAC and TRANSPATH was reassembled into areas
each comprising several of the categories more overlap
in regulatory patterns may become apparent, e.g.
through assembly of individual pyrimidine, purine and
nucleoside metabolism into a large nucleoside/nucleo-
tide metabolism category, or of individual leucine, tyro-
sine, etc. categories into a large N metabolism category.
Interestingly, the above conclusion about the cell phy-
siological status of mutant and wild type situations was
not possible when analyzing MapMan plant physiologi-
cal categories. In those cases, a low number of differen-
tially expressed categories was found for the comparison
of wild type, + vs. - Fe, whereas the highest number was
revealed in the comparison of - Fe, nas4x-1 vs. wild
type. A reason could be that the enriched plant physio-
logical MapMan categories had represented adaptations
to + or - Fe, mutant or wild type at whole organ level
rather than at cellular level, such as for example stress
responses. On the other hand, the MapMan categories
comprised plant-specific categories like plant hormone
metabolism and regulation which could be made
responsible for conferring adaptations at cellular level so
that cellular differences became more or less apparent.
GSEA with a nearly complete metal homeostasis cate-
gory showed that in all meaningful pairwise compari-
sons, between + and - Fe, wild type and nas4x-1
samples, metal homeostasis was found affected. The
metal homeostasis category contained many genes
involved in metal transport or metal regulation
assembled from studies reporting mainly their up-regu-
lation in response to - Fe. From the observation that
this category was found induced in wild type - vs. + Fe
in roots and in leaves we can deduce that indeed the
metal homeostasis category was an indicator for Fe defi-
ciency responses. In all root comparisons of nas4x-1 vs.
wild type and of - Fe vs. + Fe this category was induced
and hence the nas4x-1 mutant status of roots can be
considered Fe-deficient, in agreement with the above
findings on cell biological categories and the previous
findings reported [14]. On the other hand, we have pre-
viously determined that nas4x-1 leaf cells showed par-
tially signs of Fe deficiency and partially of Fe
sufficiency. This was reflected by the observation that in
the comparisons of leaf samples the metal homeostasis
category was found induced and repressed, respectively.
Only from GSEA results of MapMan and the metal
homeostasis categories we were able to construct mean-
ingful Venn diagrams that revealed overlaps in regula-
tory patterns between the different samples. In roots
and partially in leaves (under - Fe vs. + Fe) and at + Fe
(nas4x-1 vs. wild type) we found induction of the biotic
stress category, indicative of an adaptation to avoid
pathogen infection under - Fe. Carbohydrate metabolism
was also affected in multiple pairwise comparisons indi-
cative of altered sugar utilization due to reduced photo-
synthesis at - Fe. In leaves, photosystem regulation was
apparent as major regulated category. Hence, the metal
homeostasis, biotic stress, root carbohydrate and leaf
photosystem categories were the main targets for regu-
lated changes in response to - Fe and nas4x-1.
Schuler et al. BMC Plant Biology 2011, 11:87
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regulated categories if they contained few differentially
regulated genes but a high number of unregulated genes.
To circumvent this potential obstacle we identified from
our transcriptome data all genes that were differentially
expressed in any of the meaningful pairwise comparisons
and performed Over-Representation Analysis (ORA).
None of the general cell biological categories was over-
represented among these 258 genes. An explanation for
this finding could be again that the categories from
KEGG, GO, TRANSFAC and TRANSPATH were too
low in size, unspecific and diverse for statistical analysis.
On the other hand, ORA with MapMan categories identi-
fied several meaningful functional pathways differentially
regulated in response to Fe supply and nas4x-1. In addi-
tion to metal homeostasis categories, this analysis
revealed redox dismutase and catalase categories, a cell
division and a GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase cate-
gory. The reappearance of the metal homeostasis cate-
gories not only in GSEA but also in ORA shows again
how significantly this pathway was affected in the tran-
scriptome comparisons. As discussed above, an influence
of - Fe and of nas4x-1 on metal homeostasis was
expected from previous analysis and represented here a
positive control for proper functioning of the GeneTrail
tool. Redox dismutase and catalase genes were differen-
tially regulated presumably because these enzymes often
use Fe as cofactor. Low enzyme activity at - Fe may have
resulted in differential expression as the result of a feed-
back control. Alternatively, upon - Fe new enzyme iso-
forms with different metal requirements might have been
produced. It is also reasonable to argue that decreased Fe
toxicity upon - Fe might have been the cause for the dif-
ferential regulation of these genes. The differentially
regulated cell division category may have reflected an
adaptation of root growth behaviour. Finally, the GCN5-
related N-acetyltransferase category represented specifi-
cally genes involved in histone acetylation, a process
associated generally with gene activation. This study and
others have shown that - Fe conditions caused an up-reg-
ulation of genes and proteins that was more important
than a down-regulation [22-24]. It is therefore plausible
that genes and enzymes involved in histone acetylation
were activated to render more chromosomal areas acces-
sible to the transcription machineries.
Conclusion
Analysis of differentially regulated functional categories
confirmed that the nas4x-1 mutant is defective in metal
homeostasis. The mutant was found to show Fe defi-
ciency signs in roots and signs of Fe deficiency and Fe
sufficiency in leaves. Biotic stress, root carbohydrate, leaf
photosystem and specific cell biological categories were
also discovered as main targets for regulated changes in
response to - Fe and nas4x-1. 258 genes differentially
expressed in response to - Fe and nas4x-1 were identi-
fied. Among these genes, five functional categories were
enriched including metal transport and metal binding,
redox regulation, cell division and histone acetylation.
GeneTrail is therefore generally highly suitable to reveal
functional categories among comparative transcriptome
data in Arabidopsis. We could use the quantitative and
qualitative aspects provided by GSEA to interpret mole-
cular-physiological phenotypes. A combination of the
GeneTrail analysis methods, GSEA and ORA, together
with other analysis tools, like the NIA array tool, was
successfully applied for data mining. The main strength
of GeneTrail was that it offered answers to individual
biological questions with its feature of incorporation of
individually defined categories (such as MapMan and
metal homeostasis). Hence, GeneTrail can be applied to
analyze novel physiological treatments or unknown







Web-site containing links to GSEA and ORA results
http://genetrail.bioinf.uni-sb.de/paper/ath/
Additional material
Additional file 1: Figure S1: Overview of the experimental set-up.
(A) Scheme showing three biological repetitions (R1, R2, R3) harvested in
three consecutive weeks for the microarray experiment. (B) Images of
nas4x-1 and wild type plants grown for four weeks under Fe supply (10
μM Fe) and one week under Fe supply or Fe deficiency (0 Fe) conditions,
respectively. (C) Work flow of transcriptome and bioinformatic analysis.
(D) Eight meaningful comparisons for root and leaf samples.
Additional file 2: Figure S2: Types of running sum statistics when
applying a Gene Set Enrichment Analysis. (A) Mountain-like graph; in
this example the enriched category “iron ion binding” illustrates a
mountain-like graph for top-ranked genes in the comparison of wild
type leaves + Fe vs. - Fe, indicating that genes of this category were
mostly induced at + Fe. (B) Valley-like graph; in this example the
enriched category “Golgi vesicle transport” illustrates a valley-like graph
for bottom-ranked genes in the comparison of wild type roots + Fe vs. -
Fe, indicating that genes of this category were mostly repressed under +
Fe.
Additional file 3: Table S1: Selection of significantly enriched
categories in the GSEA using GeneTrail-predefined GO, KEGG,
TRANSPATH and TRANSFAC categories.
Additional file 4: Table S2: Selection of significantly enriched
categories in the GSEA using MapMan categories.
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Page 9 of 10Additional file 5: Table S3: Annotated gene list of the self-defined
category “metal homeostasis”.
Additional file 6: Table S4: Gene list of the self-defined category
metal homeostasis.txt.
Additional file 7: Table S5: Gene list of 258 NIA selected genes.txt.
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